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A nuii for the crown of
weight nspir vetcrnn,

K grn,rtlhine brilliantly
Johnny f"0Zrlzoh n logical
tod!y f.l.'for the ClfVPtandcr'a title,
"ft "father effaced from the pugll-- E

Mrfof tlmt y
' vJm'h rlne encounters at wio x ut

h ccon(1
I dlPhnnderhc nCu Pls of George

SV. nda small crowd, compared
in the spacious

ne6aitootwho waB in line for a
Aw fellow townsman's laurels,

such a match when
lofit by Johnny Murray,

5? York, while the lat er put hira-- !i

lt in front prominently an a dan-"1- ?,

Viral for tho tltlcholdcr. Tho
Kilbane's throne,aspirantother ght warrants

referee's 1bdecision,
Mm a battto to a isIung Chaney, bwe first name

Andy.

Outpoint Kilbane
Andy went along last night for six

outpointing tho title-hold- er in
round
th. final fracas on the program. The

tot two rounds wero even because

Mha of tho glovcmen put on any

X. In tho second round Referee
Sank Floyd warned the to
Sift or hi "would chase them from tho
rlnV,'1' and this threat evidently inspired
rhaney. The Daltlmoro lad opened the

with a hard right crosa to
mouth, which shook up

Johnny s'tartjd the blood from

botween the champ s lips.
The third session belonged to Chaney

wide margin, so did the fourth anda
X?. c.u -- n.1 nioo th( sixth, mostly be

M

cause tho Baltimore boy was doing most
the fighting while Kilbano diJ most

el the holding. Referee Floyd again
warned KUbane "to fight." and also
tbout heeling, in tho third round, but
Johnny oniy srancu. .

After permitting Chaney to do almost
11 of the punching, amid jeers, hoots

md cat-cal- ls by the fans, for tho first
lx rounds, Kilbane finally decided to

make it a two-ma- n affair in tho seventh
and also the eighth. In theso two periods
KUbane proved without a doubt that
be still could fight. He punched Chaney

io hard and so often that It looked one-aide- d,

but Chane'y's early advnntago en-

titled him to the decision, or some-
thing.

Murray Can Htt
That Murray should be taken serl-ous- lv

ns a probable successor to Kil-
bane's throno was proved by his ability
as a puncher. After outpointing Root for
four rounds, Johnny's terrific left hook
became evident in the fifth. Ono of
these blows dropped Root for tho count
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Pacific Coast Titleholder Races
Piani In Sprint Match at

Drome Tonight

Another Italian champion may ba
Joomed to defeat by an American at
fte Point Breeze Velodrome tonight. In
the opening races of tho season Mon-
day, Gcorgo'tfUolombatto, the motor-pscf- d

titleholder of Italy, was beaten
bj George Chapman, tho local phenom,
ind tonight Orlando Piani, who wears
the European sprint crown, will meet

dangerous rival In Willie Hnnley, the
Pacific Const flash.

Iltmley lias cleaned up all tho good
print men in the West nnd believes he

will be able to hand n defeat to Piani
hta they battle in the best of three

Colombatto has asked for another
chance at Chapman and will get It in
tie William Penu invitation fifty-mil- e

Srlnd. Opposed to theso two speed
will be George Wiley, who, with

Clarence Carmen, took victories from
the best in Europo this last wintor, and
Leon Vanderstuft, tho Belgian cham-
pion.

Besides thosa races thorn will h two
amateur events. The races will start
promptly at H :ao.

TITLE IN OLYMPICS'

- AIMOFMIDDIECREW

Navy Crews Anxious to Mako
Trip to Antwerp Baseball

Team Elects Captain
. 0

Tritel0"?1, M'H June 3. Annapolta
1cm rowW Cf,ntcr of ,nterest ,n l- -

fi,he ""Piratlons which tho
oii?em?; cfc' will make to enter

()utn.mplc ?llml"atIon races on Lako

S?4 Anfw'erU'.6 01yn'PiU Chflmp,n-llndteflmv- c

been Bencrally out-fi- m

fl7i ?"ty oaretnen, composing the,W crews. with four sub-nu- al

rA.?IiU,bo eitcusl from tho an- -
iso, the rowing. After a

return L Cck or,,ten ? ihW wl

lulv --4 CnwOU until n few days bcfore
f.!Huccessr"1 ln tll( trials,

i In i1iEP:li.r,M't t0 Nwnort nnd take
Thev iStu M V(,sscl for Belgium,

L Tm ,Vlmr,,i0 of
renSntti Morrison, rowing

ond1"01, riuo- - of sop-nh-

S",1 ," ',he NvM Academy
S th? Mi ti',efca,.'d the representatives

ltnr;Ar!"lemy ho decisivelyI'fr' hus b" elected captain
Minor ,f TO'liuR H'lwnnl J.
Iiortrtop tho bri"Iat

COLUMBIA WINS

Repeat Victory Over Penn Nine,
Tn' Time 6 to 2
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AGAIN

Jackson Posts Forfeit i

for Bout With Tendlcr

"Willlo Jackson posted a $1000
check last night with Leon L. Rains
as a forfeit for weight, 135 pounds,
ringside, for his bout flvith Low
Xcndler nt tho Phillies' Hall Park
July 12. It is to bo an eight-roun- d

contest, Jackson tins been guaran-
teed $10,000.

early In tho round, and when Artlo
gotup another 'hook felled him. Onco
morb Hoot picked himself off the canvas
and when he was floored for tho third
,tlmc, Floyd called hostilities off.

notii Murray and Chancy aro legiti-
mate featherweights In accordance with
tho new scolo of the intnrnntlnnnl box
ing rules which stnto thnt 120 pounds
is tho weight for that division. Chaney
weighed in at 121 poundx and Murray
tipped iho beam at 125. Kilbane's
weight was announced ns 124, Root
weighed 125.

It wasn't on tho program, but
Referee Floyd won a decision when it
was announced that Kam Lewis would
officiate in tho. bout between Kilbane
and Chaney. Floyd forgot to lcavo tho
ring, saying ho didn't havo to. Ho
was the official club referee, ho said,
both Mntrhmaker John Hanlon and
Promoter Pawling upheld him and, after
a snort, ana uioomcss controversy, nova
remained in tho ring as the party of tho
third part.
Brltton Is Winner

Another tltlcholder demonstrated his
wares, when Jack Rrltton, welterweight
boss, proved conclusively that Young
Joo Borroll, 145 pounds, would never
become the champion, llritton, at tho
samo weight, won each and every one of
the scheduled eight rounds, doing i,t
tilftlly and nicely. All Borrcll proved
was thnt lio could "tako It," and no
did, Britton administering a ilno assort-
ment of jabs, hooks and jolts.

Harry Qrcb, of Pittsburgh, weighed
100 pounds, and then dealt out a lacing
to Indian Chief Clay Turner, 17
pounds. Qrcb dropped tho redskin for
tho count of nino in the first round,
and it looked liko curtains, but Turner
weathered tho storm of soaks for that
round, and also seven succeeding ses-
sions, although every one thcro mar-
veled how ho did It. Oreb walloped
Turner with everything but tho water
bottle. Still Clay was thcro on his feet
when Joo Ccrvino bit tho gong for tho
finish of tho fray.

Another bout on the bill brought to-

gether Kddlo Fitzsimmons, weighing a
liberal 135 pounds, and Pal Moran, who
lookod less than 130. Before the con-
test Fits was figured a knockout-winner- ,

but before it was all over the south-
paw had to bo contented with tho ver-
dict by not so wide a margin. In the
early rounds it was a caso of a left-hand-

socker trying to beat a right-hand- ed

hitter to the minch. 15ith con
nected with soma stiff jolts, but neither
could scoro a knockdown. In the last
two rounds Moran started to box. He
jabbed Fltz often without a return, but
tho damago had been done. Fitz's big
lead entitled him to tho honors.

Tho next show was announced for
Juno 23, with four eight-roun- d bouts.
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Will Be Barred From Major
Leagues Unless He Reports

Before Sunday

Unless Wnlly Kinney returns to Con
nie Mack this week, tho southpaw will
be barred forever from organized base
ball and at the samo timo an attempt
will be made by tho Athletics' leader to
prevent him from playing with the
Franklin, Pa., club, according to the
lean leader today. Kinney Jumped the
A's to play with tho independent team.

Discussing tho Kinney case today,
Mack said:

"Kinney has ono more chance to re-
turn to our club. I bnve decided to
glvo him this opportunity, because some
of Kinney's friends told me that Wally
acted on the spur of tho moment, nnd
was foolish enough to tako advice from
outsiders, who did not realize the
seriousness of the Btcn ho was taking.

"I will welcome Kinney back, but
he must return in the, proper spirit,
ready to accept whatever penalty I may
impose upon him for leaving my club.
No, I havo not suspended him as yet.
I will give him n chanco to come back
before the clasn of this week.

"If Kinney fails to tako advantage of
this opportunity and return, I will see
to it that he remains out of the ranks
of organized baseball. I also intend to
bring injunction proceedings against
him, and expect to win my point nnd
prevent him from even playing with tho
Franklin team.

"I saw Ban Johnson tho other day.
Tho president of tho American Leaguo
has mapped out a campaign against
players who havo jumped organized
baseball. I will say that it will bo to
tho interests of any player to return to
his club within tho next few days be-

fore they are barred from orgauized
baseball.

"I think Kinney will seo tho folly of
his step in jumping to tho Franklin
team and return. In fact, I can't figure
why any ball player would bo so foolish
aa not to take advantage of this chanco
to get back. A week or ten days from
now will 1)6 too late."

Navy Yard is to be
on the diamond during

the remainder of tho season. A number
of fnrmir hie lcacuo stars aro to bo in
cluded in tho line-u- ThetTfst game
for the yuril team will bo played on
Juno 10. with tho Notional Park ag
ereitatiou as tho opposition. June 0 is
nn nnpn ilnfo on tlio Xitv.v Yard nine's
schedule. The team is to be u traveling

playing Saturday and
Sunday games, wlilcii are uesireu wiui
such nines as Stetson, Mnrshjill H.
Smith, Hilldnle, North Phillies. Diss-to- n,

Quaker City Rubber, etc. Lorenzo
h. Koehler, 'JXKi Northeast boulevard,
or phone Wyoming 2721.

McKlnlw A. C, tlrst-clan- s homo team Ji.is
Jun ami III own I llojlo. McKlnlev I'.i,

Mount Ournirl l. ft, hno or away.
teams. OeorKe Illey.

ier. 2318 South Third trtIlnst nennuntown Cuh, at home,
teams" for weekday and Bat-urd-

afternoons. John lO Paitney. Church
lane and Twentieth street

Knst (lenmintown. away, first-clas- s clubs
John . Dakney, Church Ian and Twentieth

Ciithollo Club defeated Wel-
come A, C. 7 tn t, ...

HhamroeU V. 0.. away, camei
for Haturday and Uumlay John J, Ko, 2132
Houth Fifth street. Plcklnson B240.

Fiuruii'a Plilliiilelnhtii ?'first-cla- names. T. I-- 1'ukuii, Kmily
street.

Nt. John' C. ft. away, first-clas- s games.
Josnh NIavqII. 11(00 Almond street.

Vel Philadelphia A. ft. away, opn-fo- r
June 6. J. M. II.. 183 North VUtr-mcon- it

street, uarwi int.
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HE THREW GAME

Chicago Baseball Club Avers

Playor Confessed Ho Caused
Team 0 Lose

Cincinnati, 0., June 3. Lee C. Ma
gee, Cincinnati, professional ball play
er, confessed to William L. Vccck, pres-
ident of the Chicago National League
Ball Club, Chicago, on February 10,

K"

1020, that ho bet against the Cincinnati
Reds in July, lMf). when a member of
tho Red vtcam, and made "intentional
wild throws" and "otherwise" played
to cause his team to loso to Boston.

is alleged In nn amended answer
filed In tho United States District Court
hero by thb Chlcagft club to Mogco's
suit for S0500, alleged to be duo ns
damages for tho refusal of tho Chicago
club to permit him to play with the
Chicago team this year.

The amended answer wns filed nn n
result of tho ruling of United States
uisinci judge John w. reck last Sat-urday sustaining, in nnrt. Mr'i mn.
tlon to require the Chicago club to set
lortn witn ueiinueness and detail its al-
legations concerning his alleged dishon-
est ball playing.

Tho name of Hal Chase, former Cin-
cinnati first brseman, also in mentioned
in tho answer of tho club, it being
averred that Magco told Vceck that ho
had conspired with Chase to bet against
tho Reds. Theso matters aro set ou,t
by tho club as its third defense to Ma-gco- 's

suit.
Tho Chicago club asks tho court to

dismiss Mageo's suit. The case is as-
signed for bearing Juno 7.

Llpton Departs for U. 8.
Ixndon, Jun B. Crowd of wII-wlh- r

anr "For He's a Jolly Oood Fellow" as
Sir Thotnaa Llcten departed by train (or
Liverpool to embark on tho iteamehtp CelUo
for New Tork to attend the International
yacht racea In which 'his Shamrock IV will
endeavor to win the America's Cup from
the American defender Resolute or Vanltle.

ii.

Hank Gotvdy Is Fined $100
Because He Gets Married

Hank Oowdy has been fined $100
by Manager Stalllngs as a penalty
for his recent dlvo into tho matri-
monial sea. Tho fine was imposed
because Hank took an extra day re-

cently in order to give his sweet-

heart his name. Ho notlfcd
Stagings that ho would liko on
extra day at that timo. When
Gowdy received his pay check in
Boston yesterday he found tho $100
deducted.

Xargesf "Hen's and' Boys' ,
Clothing Store in Phila.

M

Store Order
Accepted

Bt'lsflaiaHV'aVBU

WSew

Men's &

Suits

50
i

"BABE'AnID "HON" RUTH
IGNORE BASEBALL AT HOME

Wife Delighted When Slugger
Slams put Fifteenth Homer
of Season

Is'ew Y(i Juno ft.

LTi Is not all roses and homo runs
Babe Ruth. He has other things

to think about, tho most Important of
which aro beeksteaks and "Hon." Yes
"Hon" Is "Tho Mrs.", but toBabo ulid
is jusi non," nrst. last and an tue
time Incidentally, Babo Is "Hon" to
"iton," which makes It unanimous.
New York fans went in baseball de-
liriums yesterday when the costly beauty
of tho i'oloOroundg smashed out a trio
of home runs, maklne his total fifteen
for the season, but not ono of them was
as pleased as "Hon."

"Hon" is always on tho job when
tho Yanks aro playing at tho Polo
Ground:?. Sho never misses a game.

"Oh, 'Hon' loves' baseball I It's life
to him. That is, it's half his life.
Ho says there's two sides to his bead.
Ono of thcm'fl for baseball and ono is
for me. I didn't question bim about
his heart, becaueo I'vo never known
any want on that score. I'm suro I
havo my share' and I lovo baseball and
bim enough to want to divide, anyway.
."I'm up hero every day nt this ball

park. Honestly, It takes most of' my
time. I laugh lots of times and tell
I'Hori' I work up here about as bard as
no (iocs, x get so excited. And when
it's all over we'ro both worn out and
starved. Ho must bavo his steak and
potatoes and then n ride out on some
cool, fresh -- smelling road.

"Yes, we're going to tako an apart-
ment on tho Drive and I'm .going to
broil tho steak and fry tho po'tatocs.

"Ourn isn't a baseball homo life.
'Hon' Bays It will make a man crazy to
bring his job Homo and livo it all dur-
ing dinner and the evening and the next
morning at breakfast. Wo talk about
everything except baseball.

"I don't think any two people who
love each other can ever seo too much
of each, other. I'vo been married six
years and been right ot 'Hon's' elbow
nearly ever since. But I don't think
ho's tired of mo nnd I adoro him.

" 'IIonT can't endure smears and
stains, but .neither can I. He's ns
fastidious about his things ns a girl,
but he's never fussy. I couldn't stand
a fussy or a moody man. If 'Hon' is
tcmpernmental ho keeps it all to him-
self and is always just the samo gentle,
thoughtful, wonderful 'Hon' to me.

"When ho is through playing ball
my 'Hon' and I ore going to buy a
farm, and raise cows and dogs and
chickens. Wo lovo them. Neither of
us cares for tho city life, with its
lights und theatres and stuffy brick
canyons of streets. Last winter vu

went to California and had worlds of
fun. You know 'Hon' loves golf and
fishing find football nnd tennis. But he
cores nothing at nil for tho indoor
sports nnd I am glad."
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Five Leading Battlers in
Each of Major Leagues

i

KATJONAI, I,EAnUK
O. All. It. . If. Ato.

Hornnby, St. IuU.. 41 180 SI fl.1 .31)2
nohi-rton- , Chlcoto.. S3 130 IS 48 .380
Oroh. Cincinnati 40 13S 33 fi7 .301
Doubert. Cincinnati.. 39 140 2 l .312
IlouMi, Cincinnati.... 41 102 20 01 .330

A3IEMCAN M:A0CE
a. All. It. II. Ave.

Speaker. Cleveland... SO W 41 BS .31)7
Jolineton, Cleveland.. 37 130 13 02 .382
Hendryx. ItiMton SB 14R 23 83 .3f,
Jnrkton. Chlraro 85 141 10 SO .3.11
Judge, Wuthlnaton... 38 180 32 CO .3.12

S. P. H. A. Plays Madison
The South Philadelphia Hebrew Associa

tion which defeated Mamhall K Smith nnd
other clubs In thla section, will play the
Madison team at Thirty-fourt- h and need
street today at 4 o'clock. Tomorrow, Lin- -
rn'n University will play at the same ,

r hll on Saturday the Hoboken
(K. J.) Club will oppose Madison. j

Largest Men's and Boys
Clothing Store in Phila.

s

Open Every

1019-102- 1 Market Street

Mr. Hill's Annual Sale
en's Summer Cool Cloth

and Palm Beach Suits
At Positive Savings of $5.00,

$10.00 and More
Greatest Value-Givin- g Event Ever Known

at the Very Start of the Season

The sale that thousands of men have been awaiting

for they know that Mr. Hill will set the record for lowest

price giving. Every year Mr. Hill's prices are the lowest

and this year is no exception, for in every instance our
prices are even lower than present wholesale prices.

Palm beaches in the $9.95 group but a splendid

range of cool cloths, summer flannels, aeropore cloths and
other well-kno- summer fabrics. Largest variety of

patterns and colorings. And best of all, all sizes.

Better Grade $25 Palm Beach $ a$$
and Mohair Silk Suits, at

The Great Underselling Sale
Men's All Wool Suits

Brings Savings of $10.00, $13.00 and More!
An Unprecedented Price Smashing That Will Convince

Every Man No Store Can Undersell The Hill Co.

$28.50

$30.00

nn.
Men's $32.50
$35.00 Suits

$OO.00
.r

Men's $40.00 &

$42.50 Suits

27
&

This is the sale that is breaking all records for value giving. Our own fine stocks
of every well known maker in thfs country is embraced at these big

savings. All fine flannels, worsted cheviots, and in
English form fitting, double breasted and two and tliree button styles. A
size for every man whether ;tall, short, slim, stout or regular.

-H- ULCo. 10191021 Market St;
"'

Evening

Men's $45.00
$50.00 Suits

$OO.00
00

representative
mixtures, homespuns cassimeres

conservative
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His Royal Highness
Crowned This Customer

Saturday an old customer came into my store, picked'
LAST a 7 straight-bri- m straw, tried it on, took a peek in

the mirror, thought it looked good, decided to keep it,
and gave the salesman $3.45.

A Silent Salesman
This man knew his size, and he knew "where to find it. He knew
what he wanted, and he got it Ho knew there was only one
price, and he paid it. There were no questions asked, no-- com-

ments made. It was Self-Servi- ce with a Silent Salesman and
the customer was the salesman.

But when the sale was completed, the silence was broken. In
making a final-- inspection of this straw hat, he noticed on the
lining the words:

"Made in England"
He asked the salesman in a joking sort of way whether it was a
Sample or a Mistake whether it was born in Old England or
New England and said he thought only the high-price- d fellows
sold genuine English hats.

Now, the fact is, I've beentruying some English hats for the last
fifteen years, but I have never said anything about it I didn't
think it was important enough to write home about. I didn't buy
English hats to get an imported flavor. I like baseball better than
cricket I think good American hats are just as good as English
hats. The only reason this hat was marked "Made in England"

, Was because the Government required it

Ireland to Iceland
I went to England to get good merchandise at a fair price. I
would have gone from Ireland to Iceland, if I had to, to get what
I wanted. I went to Old England rather than let a New England
Manufacturing Profiteer freeze me out, or freeze me up.

Baltimore is the center of the straw hat industry in this country,
and after I had given the factories in Baltimore all they wanted
to take at the price I was willing to pay, I still had an order of
about 20,000 dozen that I wanted to place. I thought I knew
where to place it and I went there.

This particular factory had made thousands of dozens for me in
the past fifteen years. But this year they wanted the same rate
for 10,000 dozen as they would for one dozen. Every other year
they were mighty glad to get my order to keep their organization
together and the wheels turning during their dull period.

Profiteering in Straws
As the demand for strawhats was greater than the production, they
thought they'd take advantage of a shortage in straws this season
and would make more money by selling to a lot of little fellows
at a long-profi-t rather than take a large order at a small margin.

Of course, I couldn't do business on that basis, and I guess they
couldn't That factory is out of business today. That's why I
bought more than 200,000 English hats last year for this summer.

When the cables announced my buyer was filling up the English
factories, the next boat that left New York looked like a Hat
Buyers' Convention. I guess every big buyer that could pack his
grip in time sailed for England.

But it was too late. They couldn't beat the boat. I kept the cables
warm while they were on the water. My buyer was placing
orders while they were playing pinochle. When they arrived,
prices went up, sterling went down, raw materials were scarce,
and money was tight

100,000 "English Sailors" Arrive
Well, the answer is, IVe got more than 100,000 "English Sailors"
in my stores now and the "reserves" are coming in on every boat

These English stra,w bonnets, are styled to

ifnnn

the Queen's taste and are just the same
"English Boaters", "English Sailors" and
English Sennets" that the Piccadilly shops

shbw in the window with the Royal Coat
of Arms, and a statement explaining they
are doing business "By Special Warrant of
His Majesty the King".

Now, you want a little Royal Luxury, you
can enjoy with the compliments of his
Royal Majesty without a Luxury tax, be-

cause theyre all one price--$3.4- 5.
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